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t-r- The Weather
Wadhington. Maroh 14 Forecast:

South CaroIina-^Fair and warmer!
Sunday; Monday fair.

Anderson 1b My Town.The church
K°er- , Ltéta

* so a» tesasö* ii' c ivi n vu IOÜ"

Dolph Jones is after taxes .and not
political jobs.

The battleship Texas is our biggest
p.m.4 best sea Ranger.

Anderson needs a V. M. C# A. build
ing and needs it greatly.

Sleeping dogs'lie. Also some tbat|
are not asleep will prevaricate.

There Is some $<ng doing in Ander- j
son every day, e èa to paying taxes.

As u compromise we nominate Ed
DcCamp for chief pi police of Gatfnoy.

How long is a Mexkaii preideat rec-
ognizable after he is once recognised?

Put all your money in building and
stock and escape'the -hweme tax:

|Street paving la the first great Im-
provement Anderson should under-'
take. -v »

':Ti.. ?mi?ke goes up the'" chimney jJust the same".but not while Senator)
Tiiimuii is around*. 4 »

Ws would regret to!sec the day
when real estate. gambling should
start In Anderson.

After glimpse of spring hats we arc
ery mucli dlshearte

to civilize tiie world
very much disheartened about effortsl

If tho suffragettes ever get control
wc will favor whipping posts for
women who beat their husbands.

There nro some smart people in
Texas. Qeisberg's Shoe Store gets]
mall .ordere from out that-a-ways.

It is Anderson's turn next Spar-
enburg and Greenville have revolting]
crimes for the people to read about.

As long as they can start revolu-
tions, Mexicans will never have an

army of "unemployed." Jinln' the ar-
my is an occupation there. ,

That lovely gentleman, Mr. Prue
Sloan, says that to keep down any
feeling over tiie postoffice appoint-
ment lie would accept the job him-
self.

A separate station fori the C. & W.
in Anderson would pot seriously]
set the traveling public as there

sore not many people whd
here.

change can

As a candidate for tho-united States
ate, ex-Governor John Gary Evans

may be a little bit "shelf-worn," but]nevertheless a good bargain under the \
circumstances. -\ J
j SATIN« THE OLD BALLADS.

Prof. C. A. Smith of the University
of Virginia, a folk lore studen^ has

n commissioned by the federal bu
u of education to conduct a search

xor versions of old ballads. W.W be
rind any of the young people sinking
ti«SMWf
What has become of the bunches]

of young folks who once sat on door
::s and came home from picnic

curs-ion*, singing "Robin Adalr" and]
*'C*ome Where My Love Lies, BreaJtfH
ing." Of course, as every one kTiowsyl
they now go to the sumnwr hotole*j\jije&olag the one-step or the Argentins?

tango, to the musk- of |."> grapbophone]
roccrdH.
The life of the popular hook Is three

months. Once In awhile koiiic airl
with a haunting rhythm may survive

ar. lr you hukk'-- to U company
of people that they have u "sing."|
some one drags out a torn und tat-
tered bunch of popular songs, illus-jIrated with fellows and girls lu senti-1
mental attitudes.
None «il tl»*' company knows more

than one or two of them. The oth-
ers have at home similar collections)
consisting of different compositions.
The r.onipuny fiiu«l)y settle on sotne

song, tun no «me knows the word's.
After wabbling off the pitch, trying toi
follow the pianist, they (|Uft, and,
dance the hesitation walk. The pret-
ty old art uf Informal choral singing
,rt d,>ad- it' 'feiUCertain fine old '.»opfc$ Should be
taught in the schools'd-ith "America,"
"Star Spangled Hannur," and "Dixie."
The school singing books should not
bother with Hippy little. "Lightly let
the boat row." The shook! teach
"Sweet Alice. Ben Bolt." "My Old
Kentucky Home," and the like, with
some of the even older ballads which
Prof .Smith is sent put to collect and
preserve. i
These airs have survived acroBS the

years, because they have tender sen-timent, add ^mantle feeling.
m LENTEN FAKE.
Few persons observe the rigors df

the old time Lent, "black fasts," ah
they are called by some. History re>
cords that in ancient days armies and
cities were reduced to starvation din-
ing Lent, while having plenty of fish
food, which the were so disciplined as

to refuse.
Historians also observe that some

or the old Lenten laws were aimed
quite as much to Jpronidjoj jthe pros-
perity of the fish trade as to assist ».n
true religious culture. So the decline
of asceticism does "not invariably
mean a lack of religious feeling.
Edward VI of England.. Hearing to

reconcle his subjects to a somewhat
stricter, observance ol Lent, very sen-
sibly remarked-that abstinence froni
meat saves much flesh, and encour-
agea the use of fish. In these times
of high cost meat, the family that ob-
serves Lent according to the older
ideas will gain not merely the benefits
that come from self discipline, but
may learn that one may do very well
on substitutes for meat.,

I - The constaütt fMpfcovemcnt of jrefrig-
eritins and 'transportation facilities
JBAKs».. fIsa. Ay-star*, -«od- -other. sea
foods mere generally available than
^formerly. But

~

comparatively few
families cook fish nicely. Too, often
it is merely dried in the fryittj pan,!
a loathly object At eeaaho^e^b^s]where these arts ure studied, appetiz-
ing Baissa are used, and the constant
succession of fish food is usually pop-
ular.
No doubt there are still left a good

mp.ny people who modify their diet)
a good deal during this period of fast-
ing. Let no une deride their absti-
nence If they find it helpful. Anyjform of self control mako« one "lore
truly the master of his own life, and]
it reduces the sway of the fleshy, in-
stincts-which so often are a foe toj
human usefulness and ambition.
-

f THE SHH>ERN LE
Thex>ld-Vtlnie novel took a very high

moral' tone. The l»erq was a frank
faced and clear eyed youth, who
struggled agaisLIate and circumstance
and who felfrJ^Bjpte with a high mind-
ed girl. Th'ey finally , marled and |
lived happy for ever after^Marriage now Is apt''to be a rather
early Incident in the story. The hero
has-a fstal capacity for picking out
the «Irl .he didn't really idtA* This
of course, was not due to lits y own
laok of brains, but to some faketul de
crée of physical passion. whi<Jr.sJfe
couldn't hblp. Afterwards he discov-
ers that his wife is a nobody. Arouaw
In the next street is a pure and high
Ideal of feminity, whom, he should
have selected In the first place. Hence
ructions!
Sex feeling Is a big element In hu-

man life, but it is sot everything. As
life grows more complex with its
struggles of business, society, politics,
a great many other Interests meet
and clash and create dramatic situa-
tions worthy of fine fictional treat-
ment.. The bcBt fiction writös are]giving more and more prominence ko\
those other aspects of life.
Ten years ago the railroad station

news stands were coveredtwith long
libraries of paper 10 and 20 cent
novels.' Now they are apt to be put
under the counter, while the news
dealers displays newspapers and 11-.
lustrated magasines. It is compara-
tively rare today to see a man reading
a novel on the train. Perhaps one
trouble Is that modern writers have
given the sex motive such a morbid
prominence that It snrfotts healthy
Inlnded people. Äs sosae-otie has said
:the modéra novel is too er*llc7T»euro-

otic. A»d some of the |

March ltîth t« Ii 1st will he observed
us "Cleunlng up Week in the.
Mill villages in and around Anderson.'
Since the announcement that the ex-
tension department of the Y. M. C. A'.,
under the direction of Mr. !). H. Minis,
had decided to give prizes to those
who secure the larget and best col-
lection of trash in each village, thci
hoys und girlB especinly have been
enthusiastic. Two prizes will be of-
fered in each village; a beautiful doll
will be given to the girl-who wins and
the winning boy will get a Spalding
Junior professinal base ball glove.
This means, that six gloves and six
dois will be given as prizes It is an-|
*,*+'*,»* ***.***« » .1Û

THE SKY IS RLl'E

The «ky;iu always blue and always
in It are tile steadfast stars. The
sky may be .overcast, the .stars may.
be hidden by the thick cloud. The
storm may sweep up untfl -there is
little light and the roar of the tem-
pest may be full of portents. Well.l
what of that It is the earth, and the!BAperieuce or me eann ; u is the lot jf si! thSnga mundane, even oi lire
But again, what of that? Above the

clouds is still the sky, still the blue
deeps Btlll the stars, still heaven, still
the rich and unfailing promises and
prsss^.j^i. ._.r G-.-d our rather. It is
only the low hanging things that are
seen that ars temporal. Tms things of
God are not temporal, the experiencesof heavenly things, peace, joy faith,
hope that tnaketh not ashamed be-
cause it cannot be broken off, these
things are there all the time. Above
tbe clouds there is peace. There the
sky Is ever-; bin.-. There even the
cinudee have a. sliver'lining. Rise
then, soul, toothy fellowship'there be-
yond the iflerk and threateningtroubles of this, world
There is nejrtT a day sd misty and

gray If lue-*- i >*'<» &:-<»* » -- "' 1

That^the blue is not somewhere

ith»r>0-ls- iieirV jtv ^»ntäin/icp sçuite
so bleak '

^--JWmt-sonm'flower, does not love it?
There is never a night? eo. dreary and
-dark..
That the stars aro pot somewhere jshining;

There (h never*a cloud so heavy and]
Thatjlt has not a sliver lining,"central Christian Advocate.

( The C. A »V. . Railroad
Spartanburg Herald.

-For the last three years the Charles-
ton and w«\',tern Carolina railroad has
been spending money on improve-
ments. The road has built new and
adequate terminal facilities in this
city, and in. Greenville and Anderson,
and In addition much money has been
spent on its roadbed. Now. the an-
nouncement is made that the road is
to he taken over the Atlantic Coast
Line, with which system U has been
allied for many: years, and further
Improvements are. to be made. Thoae
who patronize the .road will be par-
ticularly Interested In this statement
that its rolling stock will be improved
and that It is to.have modern equip-
ment, especially passenger equipment,
its trains are now far from attractive.!
Its coaches are old and its baggage!
and mail cars are out of' date long 1
ago. All of which detractedfrom;the road's popularity as a passenger jline and caused it to be little used by
through passengers.
To those who know the C. & >V. C.I

and realize that it touchea the three]best towns in upper South Carolina..
Spartanburg, Greenville and Ander-]son.connecting them with Augusta'
Port Royal, on the Atlantic coast, and!
Charleston through Coast Line con-
nections, it Is apparent that all the]property needs, to become a distinct
factor In the passenger traffic of the
ataHp, la modernising. There Is no rea-
son why the c. * W. C. should not
operste. modern passenger trsins from
the up-country to the south, and we
take It that thus is the plan. Possi-
bly iue'.iroad contemplates handling
the through trains of the C. C. & O.,
after that line is open to the middle
west thk, summer' or fall, and thus
become a part of an important trunk
line from Cincinnati and other cities
of that region to Florida and the
Atlantic seaboard. Certainly this is
a reasonable interpretation to. be put
upob We recent announcements con-
carting* the improvement of the toad.
It it is to be ready to take over the!
C. Ç. it O., passenger, trains, south
there ,1s no töne to be mat

-Be fianee" fteaiiag Completion
Bath, Me., March 14..The racing;alobp Defiance, a candidate tor the de-

fense of the America's Cup will be
launched May 11, according to George
M. Pynchon, managing director of the
syndicate that Is building the boat
of the trio of yachts which will enter
announced for the launching of any
nere. This Is the first date definitely
the elimination trials.

W. C. Barnott and little son of
Three and Twenty stopped farm work

îurday to come toVÄS^b

In Anderson

nounced also that the prize winners
In each village will have their pictures
put into the April issue of the Com

Ijun, the paper published especially for]the families living ic the mill villages.
Mr. Minis, secretary In charge of the!

extension work of the local V. M. C.
A. announced to a reporter of the In-
telligencer on Saturday 'hat the first
issue of the Comian would be deliver-
ed on Monday the 16th inst. Full in-
structions'as to the rules of the clean-
ing up campaign and prizes will be
given in the Comian. The ubove cut
shows a prizewinner in a mill village|and gives som^idea of the great inter-
est such a contest creates.

i\ "- if? i
»' ' SHAKESPEARE OX

DltinVKENNiSS
* <UO

O, thou invisible er ;it of Wine, if
thou hast no name tu be known by,let us call thee.Devil! *- * O. that
men should pui"£n cnc»sy: Into
mouths to stoal away their brains; that
we should with Joy, revel, pleasure and
applause transform ourselves into
beasts.

SUED FOB ALA3DER

inEvuugeliht Served With Papers
$25,000 Action

From The New York Sun.
Waiihuii A. Sunday, the evangelist,

was sued in the supreme court yes-
terday by Charles H. Dell for $25,000
damage for slander: The only paper
filed in the. ~beWi'wus a summons
which was s«VÄ!le* Sunday's attor-
ney 'John NlfcÂpÎBoWrof "tä Nassua
street, by ThbioaF&'F.ttwteifA counsel
fôr BelU !v^Tâo.io. -. .! .ai;

Lawyer; Ra^]ettW,refiiVsedI1to-,dïscu8stho cas» and the defendant's attorney
said hç could fiivo out nothldg;- w^tli-
oùV consuliln'g;. Hh^^'évantellSt,. He
said the nijitte'r. HfrhiéVVèVminated in
the suit had bWn hlfligln^ f1re for
long tit* a and that.he beBrtfad'that it
bad beca addled .satitrfrotorlîy It
was said7 thât' an attempt'ws» made
tobserve 4he«fc*ftlgBlhit atittbu- Carnegie
Hall TOoetlifc*kWî:<wtaeto this failed
Mr. Sundays tfttbrneyiagreed to ac-
cept servie» ift'Äle case. viv

-u-
Scranto, Pav> jlSarclKV"14t^-WllllamA. Sunday, at1'his ing .'tabernacle

where he addressed U.Q00 people re-
fused) tOnlght to mako any statement
resarding the $25,000 libel slut in New
York by Charles H. licit. He would not
3&y; whether or not he'toew who Bell
was. ; it ". ,

The evangelist seemed .to he in an
angry moed thi» eve-niag-and during

v> M M fi

W!TH TRAILING SSîffgR.gS.
Here is a lovely frock with trailing

draperies of ruby mandarin crape. The
train Is made to tuck up like an ordi-
nary drapery by means of »aap- «asten-1

enj^^csMOM te tu* -uaui ti© «Ad the

n Taste Tells
Taste is the testnof a man.quality outside
shows quality irtsfde. Our clothes measure
us up and they'ought to measure up to us.

These new Spring suits of ours.shetajthefin-,
est kind of taste. They do all that<*2lothes
can do for a man without overdoing Jt!:

You're welcome to browse around our ex-

hibit to your heart's content. If you don't
find the suit that just suits we'd rather
you wouldn't buy. We expect to sell

you a suit: thatWill sell you another next
season.

' We've searched he country for
thai kind.leave it to you whether weVe
found it.

a'oil»..'.... ">rfi >" ? ' "'
j ;i',v';

it's a liberal selection you'lifind here, #t5*>:

Manhattan Shirts in the new, Spring fabrics-
o--./4l/»/-.1/-.-o «#4 C/^ A-3 CA i

Oxfords to aîîd the fi.12.1 touches to your 2.t-
tire, the season's most approval styles,
$3.50,.#4, $5, $6; ,

..%.» rv;»;*«:l Hv

Tlj>-.r.) iliqx fin
»»»niivv*;»'«^ ?ilf fc*

r

a
util

il! 1.1

his sermon more than''once spoke
harshly of the treatment accorded to
him in New York a few nights ago.

Forty Gents on the Dollar
New York. March 13..An offer to

settle on the basis of forty cents on
the dollar will be maôe ton orrow to
depositors in the private bai.* of Hen*
ry Seigel and Company. 'This was
announced tonight at a meeting of
the depositors. The stores will be
closed tomorrow morning and the as-
sets wil be inventoried and Bold by
the-receivers

»

ÀDjserrvES.

i 'ii*We live in a land of h^gh mountains
and high taxes, low .valleys.4and-low
wages, big crooked r^ve'r^'.sud blç
crooked statements, bjb lakea., big
strikes, big drunks, big.punjDklns. hie
men with pumpkin heads, silver
streams that gambol \u ihg mountains,
and pious politicians wjj<i. gamble ip
the night, roaring cataracr-j. roaring

orators, fast trains and fast horses,
fast young men end girls, fast, faster,
rastest;-sharp lawyers, sharp .finan-
ciers and tharp toed shoes, noisy chil-
dren, Certile plains that lie like a sheet
of water, and thousands of newspapers
thr.t Jie like thundre.Ex.

Arùîûr Hnody of Midway stated
Saturday that the Hammond school
had been given the 8450 Iverc & Post!
piano 'awarded in the Intelligencer
contest and he would like to exchange
the piano for cash to apply on the
school debt.

tin. itn.

.. .. in.v/u*
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Yotir-iPresence at Qur
Opining TUESDAY,M 17IK
is Cordially Reque^teâfc

"1 r-t-f
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D. GEISBERG
* The Onginai."


